
 
The Move   Thank you so much for praying for us as we make this transition! We 
had originally planned on moving at the end of April but then the whole world fell 
apart. We decided to stay another month and I was able to continue working during 
that time. Praise the Lord! We officially moved to our new home in Chesapeake the 
first week of June. My parents drove up with us to help us get settled in and when 
we arrived, we were met by about 75% of our new church family who had come to 
help us unload! What a blessing! Please begin sending all support to Macedonia 
World Baptist Missions and write “Blake Muscott” on the note line. 

 

Liberty  My next concern is that we would not be able to 
board ships since the Coast Guard is not issuing offshore passes for the 
men and our way of access is free transportation. But the Lord heard our 
prayer and they have given us liberty to continue boarding ships as 
“Spiritual Counsellors” or “Port Chaplains”. Hallelujah! In our first two 
weeks of boarding ships we have already planted the Gospel seed in 
China, India, Ukraine, the Philippines, and my personal favorite, 
Corinth! 

 

Tears of Joy  While aboard a Filipino/Indian ship, the 
Lord enabled me to witness in great detail to the chief 
cook, Ravi from India. He graciously took a tract and 
seemed to hang on to every word of the precious truth of 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. After our conversation had 
come to a close, I pulled out a Bible and handed it to him. 
With tears of joy and many thanks, Ravi received his 
very own copy of the Word of God. 
 

Matters of Prayer 
● Continued liberty to reach these men 
● Boldness to preach the Word 
● Access to more Terminals 
● More meetings to present the work   

 


